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The Covid-19 pan demic has thrown our world o� bal ance. Our daily lives have been restric ted as
never before in recent his tory. Uncer tainty, ill ness, fear, social isol a tion, loss and grief, �n an cial
insec ur ity and unem ploy ment have res ul ted in loneli ness, anxi ety, depres sion as well as sleep
and appet ite dis turb ances. Now, it is time for us to bounce back.
ALan cet study estim ated anxi ety dis orders among 298 mil lion indi vidu als and major depress ive
dis orders among 193 mil lion indi vidu als in 2020 without the pan demic. But over these big num -
bers, an addi tional 76.2 mil lion indi vidu als with anxi ety dis orders and 53.2 mil lion indi vidu als
with major depress ive dis orders were expec ted due to the pan demic. This led the dir ector of men -
tal health, WHO, to des ig nate a ‘par al lel pan demic’ of men tal health.
We must brace for an uncer tain end to the pan demic. Resi li ence is the capa city to tol er ate set -
backs and adapt con struct ively. Research shows that indi vidu als with low resi li ence are prone to
feel ing over whelmed or power less and are inclined towards neg at ive cop ing mech an isms. In con -
trast, resi li ent indi vidu als bounce back and even grow stronger through adversit ies. For tu nately,
emo tional, cog nit ive and beha vi oural strategies are avail able to develop resi li ence.
Deal ing with emo tions
In adversity, emo tions can over whelm us. Train ing ourselves to deal with them e�ect ively builds
emo tional resi li ence. We can not always con trol our imme di ate reac tions to a crisis, but we can
train ourselves to cal ib rate our responses.
Acknow ledging emo tions: Acknow ledging stress is always the �rst step. Doing so allows us to
con sider what to do next. Under stand ing what we are feel ing and why pre pares us to use avail able
resources and this helps man age stress and emo tions in a healthy, con struct ive way.
Breath ing, relax a tion, mind ful ness: Deep breath ing helps soothe the cent ral nervous sys tem.
When stressed, breath ing becomes faster and shal lower. Stress reduces
with a few deep breaths. Being mind ful allows us to relax. Notice what you’re eat ing, feel ing and
think ing. Being mind ful, even for just one minute, helps focus on solu tions.
Dis tract ing ourselves: When emo tions over whelm us it becomes di�  cult to respond to the situ -
ation. Dis tract ing ourselves can help calm down moment ar ily so that we recover and pre pare to
respond to the crisis. This of course, is not an e�ect ive long-term strategy.
The cog nit ive strategies
One of the most con sist ent �nd ings in resi li ence stud ies is the rela tion ship between exper i en cing
a sense of con trol and e�ect ive cop ing. In the pan demic, know ledge can help increase our sense
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of con trol. Arm ing one self with evid ence-based steps from reli able sources is there fore crit ical in
feel ing in charge and exert ing as much in�u ence as is pos sible over our situ ation.
Think ing ration ally: Get ting a bet ter under stand ing of our thought pro cesses can help us dur ing
stress ful situ ations. Else, we may be unable to deal with the facts and let our beliefs and assump -
tions cloud our judg ment. In some indi vidu als, stress can lead to delu sional think ing which in
turn can amp lify stress.
Main tain ing per spect ive: Unex pec ted crises can play havoc with our per spect ive and optim ism.
We often replay the exper i ence in our minds, and re-exper i ence the su� er ing over and over. Dis -
cuss ing our con cerns with friends helps main tain per spect ive. Research indic ates that writ ing
down thoughts forces us to struc ture and address them indi vidu ally res ult ing in e�ect ive prob lem
solv ing.
Beha vi oural modi �c a tion
We can modify our beha viour in adversity to develop resi li ence. Covid-appro pri ate beha viour has
entered our daily dis course. In its nar row est sense it involves the triad of mask ing, dis tan cing and
hand wash ing. In its broad est sense it deals with a paradigm shift in etiquette and in our social
inter ac tions.
Di� er en ti at ing between phys ical and social dis tan cing: We are intrins ic ally a social spe cies. Sol it -
ary con �ne ment is often con sidered crueller than a death sen tence. Robust social ties are asso ci -
ated with improved psy cho lo gical well being and increased longev ity. The pan demic has cur tailed
phys ical con nectiv ity. Yet, tech no logy has helped sus tain rela tion ships ward ing o� loneli ness
dur ing isol a tion.
Ini ti at ing self-care, cre at ing routines: Sleep and diet sub stan tially impact mood and health. Cre -
at ing a sleep sched ule, des ig nated time for meals, work, exer cise, fam ily and friends as well as
cre at ing phys ical spaces in the house for cer tain activ it ies like work can help us feel in con trol at a
time when we have little con trol.
Des pite the pan demic, it is vital to real ise that we can have some con trol over our cir cum stances.
At one time our num bers on Earth had reached an extinc tion level of 10,000 indi vidu als. Yet we
sur vived and thrived. Above all we are all sur viv ors. Resi li ence exists at the col lect ive and indi -
vidual levels. As a soci ety, we may gain strength from the aware ness that our social struc tures
have held intact. Besides, we have con stantly been in prob lem-solv ing mode. At the indi vidual
level, by devel op ing emo tional, cog nit ive and beha vi oural strategies for resi li ence, we can not
only cope with the stress caused by this pan demic and other adverse cir cum stances that likely
await us, but mas ter them all.


